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(Continued from 1st pa) TRIPLE EXTRACT.; - NOT G000 PATIENTS,
Lendon, Cona.: aged M,

SBPTaMBBR.

Sffit C
TAX NOTICE

All persons t wfrjj town
tax will pfcasc cult at the
City Hall on or before 'Jan-
uary 1st ar d settle same.

After: that date will be
compelled t collect by law.

J. vy. coiii u
4 ' Tax Collector."'
F27c3t. .' .: - ' '

Overcoat Sale
At

Morris BroSo
We have carried over

NOTICE. U. "

Notice is hereby given to all who
may be concerned that a special

V term of Superior Court for Gas-
ton county has beeu 01 tiered by
his Excellency, Gov. R. B.
Glenn to be held in the court
house at Dallas . N. C on Mon
day," January 6th. 1908, and to '
continue for two works for "the .

trial of civil cases only

a bigger lot of Overcoats
than ever before and in
order to clean up the
line have inaugurated the
greatest SALE-OPPO- R

TUNITY ever afforded
the trading public.
Come and-Inspe-

ct Them

(Coots
included in this

Sale

Morris
y- - y- - y- - y- - y- - y- - y

Deetore Are Hard ta Manag, Cays a
v Trained Nwr.

i auppotte It I tit'iiKon to my sups
nor twicer to any mi, but doctor ure
certainly not easy put lent to man
age,! remarked the trained uurstv "At
least, this ha alwaya been my expert
euce, aud tuunt nurei, you will Hud,
agree with me lu the matter. I have
recently ; beeu uunilng a physician
through typhoid, nud my experience
with him waa typical of tbe casea of
tbe profession In geuerul. '

"Doctors kuow altogether too much
for their own pence of uUpd. you see,
Each new symptom Is recognized, aud
If It Is an unfavorable one, why. the
patient's weakened condition usually
leads him to lay grent stress upon ltJwi. i . , . . w

iueu, since ue du always ueen in
position to issue orders to the nurse,
he canuot easily bring himself to take
orders from her, and he Is disposed to
criticise and take exception to treat
mem wnicn tne ordinary patient re
ceives aa a matter of course.

"But nerbap8 the most troublesomo
thing of all Is the mania which tbe
doctor hag f6r taking his temperature.
If be hua a moderately high fever nid
Is allowed to use the thermometer 3js
often as he wishes he can fret nnd
worry over tbe result enough to send
his temperature up materially. ; More
thnn ouce rather than exasperute n
physician patient by a refusal to let
hltn have the thermometer and rather
at the same time thau let hi in kuow
Just how high bis fever was I have
dropped the Instrument Just as I was
in tbe act of banding It to blm. Of
course I apologize for my carelessness
at such times, nnd the regret really
does not have to lie all assumed, for I
am at the expense of buying myself a
new thermometer.

'At one time I had nn Inaccurate In
strument, which never registered high
enough, nnd I used to call it my doc
tor's thermometer. By a little dexter-
ity I could substitute this for the one
I actually used myself, and the en
couragingly low temperature it would
show would greatly please tbe patient"

Aew lork limes.

SHOWING OFF A GUEST.

Th Innkeeper Was Determined Fes- -
senden Should Appear.

One night while of tbe
Treasury Fcssenden wns on a political
mission to the northern part of Maine
he stopped at a small hotel.

In the center of the house wns a big
stove that warmed two rooms. In one
of the apartments Judge' Fessenden
established himself and nrennred to
take proper comfort duriug the even
ing. Just ns he had got well located
with a book the landlord, a six foot
French Canadian, came lu.

Excuse me, seir," said he. "but Mr.
Ed Wlggone of Maysville, she be in de
odder room, an' she wan to see Mr.
Fessendeen."

'Tell Mr. WIggin I'll be in a little
later," said Judge Fessenden, turning
another leaf in his book.

Tbe landlord went out. lie returned
In a moment. "Mr. Wlggone she send
tus compliments, an she say dat she
wan' Mr. Fessendeen right a war."

The Interruption Just at that mo
ment rather nettled the Judge, who
was tn no way accustomed to dictator-
ship. He sent back such a sharp re-
ply that It was easily seen that tbe
landlord wns cut by his asperltv. In
just thirty seconds the landlord was
back. Judge Fesseuden raised bis
eyes to find the.inau staring nt him
with a look of desperate resolve. With
suppressed excitement in his tones the
tall landlord spoke.

Mr. Wlggone say she won' see Mr.
Fessendeen quick, an' she gues' o' de
house, nn' I say she gon' to see him."

Forthwith the big landlord swooped
down on the astonished gentleman,
seized him. tucked him under his arm
and strode across into the room of the
peremptory gentleman from Maysville.

Mr. WIggones." calmly said the
landlord, as matter of fact ns though
he had just delivered n pitcher of ice
water, "here be Mr. Fessendeen." He
set the Indignant "caller" down on a
chair and retired smilingly.

Power of Imagination.
Illustrating the strnnge power of the

Imagination, E. F. Benson, author of
"Dodo." tells this Incident: A doctor
he knew had found It necessary to give
a patient for many evenings nn Injec
tion of morphia to enable him to get
some sleep. After awhile the. doctor
thought It advisable to stop the mor
phia, and for two nights his patient
was nnable to sleep, owing to great
pain. On the third night the doctor,
being still unwilling to administer mor
phia, injected plain water - instead.
The man slept perfectly and awoke in
the morning with what Is known as
a Eiorptiine moutn.

Inopportune Advice.
Mrs. Ascum Miss Crubbe Is a mem

ber of your suffrage club. Isn't she?
Mrs. Caddie No, we had to expel her.
We were discussing the servant irl
question tbe other day and she bad the
Impudence to say that If we only stay
ed at home and attended to business
the servant question wouldn't bother
us at all. Philadelphia. Fress.

Sensitive.
Motorist Coonley Beg pawdon. snh.

bnt kin yo' Infobm me bow many miles
am ten JnyvllleT, The Farmer

Waal, as the crow 'flies Motorist
Coonley Doan git pussonal, sub, doan'
git pussonal! Puck. "

Cats It Wtik.
Binka Does strong coffee keep you

awake Jinks How do I know I on
board. Somerville Journal.

Happy Is the man who does all tb
food I.e talks of. Italian Proverb.

You know as well as any ore
when you need . something; to
reeulate your system. If your wc
bowels are sluggish, your food
distresses you, your kidneys
pain, take Hollisters . Rocky
Mountain Tea. It always re
lieves. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. -

v
- - Adams Drug Co.

LAND POSTED Notices for sale.
cents each,- - 2 for 5 cents.

OBITUARY ROLL

Harvest of the Grim Reaper
In 1907.

ALL SOCIAL RANKS INVADED.

Anthors of NoU, Famous Artists,
DlitlngMUhed SUUinti and Bel

eatlsta. Celebrated Actor and Gal
lant Soldier Called From Rarth
Loan Array of Shining Mark.

OBITUARY I
J AKCA-RT-

S. Ernest Howard Crosby, social reform-
er. In Baltimore; seed M.

L. Ths shah of PsrsU at Tehemn ; axed
.

L Joslah Fljmt Wlllard. sociologist, who
wrots over the
name Joslah Flynt.
In Chicago; aged 3.

1 Qen. Kuaiell A.
Alter. United
States aenator
from Michigan,
prominent Federal
veteran and former
secretary of war.
In Washington;
aged 71.

L Isabella Beecher
Hooker, last of the

Gtntnl A1r-Hartford- .Lyman Beecher. at
Conn.: aged O

L Rev. Henry Martyn Field, clergyman
and author, former editor of the New
York Evangelist. at Stockbrldge.
at ass ; aged S.

FEBRUARY.
Hugh O. Pentecost, prracher. lawyer,
lecturer and all round freethinker. In
New Tork city; aged 60.

. Rrur Admiral Albert Kauts. I'. 8. N..
retired vetersn of (he civil war. at
Florence. Italy: aged SS.

. Isabelle I'rquhart. the actress, at
Rocht'ster. N. T

Prof. Mendeleef. celebrated Russian
chemist of worldwide fame. In 8t.
Petersburg; gvl 73.

W. Blr Wllilum Howard ("null Run")
Russell, famous Ergilsh war corre-
spondent, in London: aged 8t.

12. Kx-Go- Frank W Hleglns of New
York st Olean: aged 51.

1. Princess Clementine of Saxe-Cobur-

('! ha. daughter of Louis Philippe of
France. In Vienna; aged 90.

S. A. C. Ounter. novelist and playwright.
In New York city; ageJ U.

MARCH
L WenJell Phillips Garrison, son of

William Lloyd Garrison, the abolition
leader and one of the editors of the
Nation. In New York city; aged 6S.

9. J hn Alexander Dowle. founder of the
world famous Zion community. In Chi
cago; aged 60.

11. M of
France. In Paris; aged 60.

14. Maurice Grau. the widely known grand
optra impresario. In Paris: accd ES.

11 John O'Leary. Fenian leader and well
known wrlR-- r and editor. In Dublin
aged 77.

IS. Mrs. Featherstone Osier, mother
the noted age limit theorist. Dr. Wll
Ham Osier. In Toronto: aged 100.

1. Thomas Bailey Aldrlch. poet, author
and playwright. In Boston; aged 69.

B. Uen. Theodore J. Wint. I'. S. A., vet
eran of the civil war and commander
of the department of Missouri. In Phil
ndelphla; aged 02.

25. Prof. Ernst von Herrmann, noted Ger
man army surgeon. In Wiesbaden
aged 70.

II. Oalusha A. Grow, noted speaker of
congress In the sixties and a striking
figure In the political history of the
country, at Glenwood. Pa.; aged S3.

APRIL.
1 Dr. William Henry Drummond., Ca

nadlan poet, at Cobalt. Ont.; aged SI
a. Kev. Dr. John Johnson, rector emert

tua of St. Philip's church. Charleston,
survivor and principal historian of the
Confederate defense of Fort Sumter,
in Charleston; aged 78.

11. Daniel II. Chamberlain, reconstruction
governor of South Carolina, at Char
lottesville. Va. ; aged 72.

28. Prof. Thomas S. Noble, noted painter
and art teacher, In New York city
aged 74.

MAT.
i. Gen. John Watts de Peyster. noted

New York soldier and author. In New
York city; aged 8S. 20.

f. Gen. Henry Ronald Douglas Mclver.
veteran of the Confederate army, who
had fought under many Mags. In New
York city.

Dr. John Watson (Ian Maclaren). the
Scotch author, at Mount Pleasant. Ia.;
aged 67.

a. Edmund O. Ross, former United States
senator from Kansas, at Albuquerque.
N. M. ; aged 81.

10. Gen. Orlando B. Wlllcox. U. S. A., re
tired, veteran of the Mexican and civil
wars, nt Coburg, Ont.; aged H6.

14. Gen. Matthew M. Blunt. TJ. 8. A., re
tired, veteran of the Federal army In
the civil war. In Brooklyn; aged 77.

18. Edwin H. Conger, who waa United
States minister to Peking during the
Boxer war. at Pasadena. Cal. : aged 64.

Theodore Tllton. editor and author, U.
formerly associated with Henry Ward
Beecher and plaintiff In the famous
Beecher-Tllto- n suit. In Parts: aged 72. 21
Mrs. William McKlnley. widow of the
late president, at Canton. O. ; aged 60

JCNB. 21
Gen. Thomas Ruger. U. S. A., retired,
veteran of the civil war. at Stamford.
Conn.; aged 74. IS.
Julia Magruder. novelist, at Richmond.
Va.; aged 61
United States Senator John Tyler Mor
gan of Alabama In Washington; aged
a.
Gen. Bartolems Maao, one of the "Old
Guard" of Cuban revolutionists, for-
mer official of the provisional govern-
ment, at Mansanlllo. Cuba: aged 73.

'.

Alexander Stewart Herscbel. noted
English astronomer. In London: aged .

71
Elisabeth Cary Agassis, widow of the
great scientist and one of the found-er- a

of Radcllffe college, at Boston;
aged (4.

Francis Murphy, noted tempera no
lecturer, at Los Angeles. Cal.; aged 7L Nw

JULY
Francis B. Thurber. merchant, lawyer
and economist. In New York city;
aged .

Mrs. W. O. Jones, an actress of tha
old school. In New York city; aged 79.
Prof. Angelo Hellprin. noted geologist the
who made the ascent of Mont Pale July
during tha eruption In 1902.' In New
York city, aged U. actGen. o. w. Mlndll, drtt war veteran
who became colonel at It years of M, - the
In New York city; sged S4.

.Hector Henri Malot. noted French Jour tonails: and novelist. In Parts; aged 77.
United States Senator Edmund W. on
Pettus of Alabama at Hot Bprlnca, alon.
N. C: aged M. A
Francis Mile Finch, lawyer sj4 ju-
rist, author of the war elegy
Bluo and tha Gray," at tbas

atrocrr.
David Christ I Murray. British piay thewrlght

1.
and novelist. In London; agvd band

Augustus Saint Caud ens.' tbe sculptor.
i vxn-us- n. M. : ofaged 89. warJoachim, famous

- HatHrarlaa vtoUn. Is
lst, la BerUa; aged
78. will

SS. Tfe atari af
,. mora, most promt' to
; awnt ChrixtM a si - sixth

atlat ta Encland.

rVoooss y Which tha Odor of Ftovvaa
; ' la Obtain!. .

Flowtii that are lo I uhoiI m tto
manufacture-- of trfnutit m always
rntuoreu at tiltrlitra.l or iiite nrly in
to tuoroinK. wueu tuf tlcw, im upou
them. Before tliey aiy mrliernl, bow.
rer. raceptacltHi art pr:Hvtl forthem

tn tb abar of, lnri rramov over
Which art atretebttJ cotton cloth tvelt
saturated with olive oil or almond oil.
Tb cut flowers are lifutisht lu and are
thickly apread on a frame. Thru an
other frame la fitted ever It. nud that
In turn la well cpread with flower.
Then a third rraiue la OtteJ ovrr the
second apread of flowers, anil thus tha
work gooa ou until a buire rile of
flowers la prepared.

Thla flower heap la left for two days,
at the end of which time the flowers
are removed from the frumps aud re-
placed by fresh ones. The frames are
filled and emptied every two dnys un
til two weeka have passed. Then the
clotha are detached from the frami'."
and placed uuder great pressure, uud
all the oil Is pressed out of them. The
oil thus obtained Is henvlly charged
with the fragrance of the flowers, and
It Is mixed with double Its weight of
very pure rectified spirit and put lu a
vessel called a "dlgt'ster," which la
simply a porcelain or block tin kettle
that fits In another kettle.. When In
use the outer vessel Is filled with boil
ing water.

In this vessel the mixture of oil nnd
spirits "digests" for three or four. days.
Then, after baring cooled, the spirit is
decanted Into Another vessel, holding
the same quantity of fragrant oil, and
the digesting process is repeated. Aft
er being thus digested three times the
spirit is found to have taken up enough
of the perfume, and It is then decanted
from the oil for the third and last time
through a tube, one end of which U
filled wKh cotton wool to serve as n
filter. The fluid thus prepared is call
ed "triple extract"

THE PERFECT LIKENESS:

A Snuffbox, a Portrait and Sur- -

prised Monarch.
It Is related of Frederick II.. king of

Prussia, that he one day made tl pres
ent of n goldetr snuffbox to one of bis
counts. When the latter opened the
lid he found tbe picture of an as
painted upon the underside of it.
Though he scarcely relished the king's
joke, he said nothing at the time, but
as soon as be quitted the king's pres
ence he sent one of his valets with tbe
snuffbox to the city nud gave b!m in
structions that the picture of tbe ns.t
was to be painted out and a portrait
of the king put In Its place.

A few days later n distinguished
company cliuetl with the king. Tbe
count was one of the guests, and after

time be produced bis snuffbox and
pretended to examine it with the air
of a man who was proud to have re-
ceived such a gift from the king. The
latter, wishing to enjoy a little amuse
ment at the count's expense, mention
ed to tbe Duchess of Brunswick that
he had made a present of the box to
the count on the preceding day. She
desired to inspect It. nnd when the
box was banded to her she opened
the lid and, looking inside, cried In
raptures: "Perfect! The likeness Is
charming! It Is one of the best por
traits of you that I have ever seen!"

sne naniieu tne box to tne person
next to her, who was equally charmed
with the likeness. From one to anoth
er the box was passed, and all testi-
fied to the excellent resemblance which
the picture bore to the king. Tbe king,
thinking that the ass' bend was still
to be seen on the snuffbox, felt exceed-
ingly embarrassed and scarcely knew
what to make of the Incident, but at
last the snuffbox, having made tbe
tour of the table, came to bis hands.
and the first glance showed him how
cleverly the count had anticipated bis
little joke and turned it against him.

The Music Critic
At tbe risk of making this an apology

as well as a confession I venture to
express the hope that I may some day
have the means to enjoy the best mu
sic without need of telling three hun
dred tbousaud or more reader why;
whether Caruboncl had tears In bis
voice; how Mme. Sembrich-Eame- s look
ed ana acted; wnetner tne second so
prano was off key; the basso depend
ent upon the prompter; the conductor
too fast or too slow, according to ac
tual stop watch and metronome; how
the lights were managed; whether the
audience was large and appreciative or
otherwise and whether the music was
good, bad. Indifferent and why. At
lantic.

Left Handed Praise.
"I don't seem to hear so many com

pliments on my last poem." said the
poetess, "as on Its Illustration. 'You
just ought to see It." they exclaim. 'It
fa so beautiful!' "

'It s tbe same way with me," put In
the artist "They come and stand be
fore my pictures and sigh and say,
'Oh, what lovely frames you have!"
New Tork Press.

Domestic B'iss.
Nagger I've put one poor fellow on

his feet anyway. Mrs. Nagger Whom
hare you been fooling your money
away on now? Nagger Your next
husband, madam. I've had my life
insured. London Answers, It

His Luck.
Cynlcus I have been engaged to at

least ft dozeu girls. SIIIcus Alwaya
been unlucky In love, eh? Cynlcus
Ob. I don't know. I've never married
any of them. Philadelphia Record.

An African fat used for domestic
purposes is tbe oil of a species of bee
tle. It to like hardened cocoa nut oil.

Church Notice.
Ait. Michael's Church. , Mass

11 A. M. every "second and
fourth Sunday and services every
Sunday at 3 P. M. Rev. Father
James, O. S. B., Pastor.- -

BOOKKEEPERS and business
calculations

men

make can obtain jrood unruled
scratch pad, just tbe right size for

purpose, at The Gazette office at
cents the pound. tf. 5

The Oasetta for Brst-ela- sa printing.

1 Dr. Edvard arte-- , famous Norwegian
musical oompoaar, at Bergen. Norway
and M.

& V. IL Merrill, wall known Journalist.
at HIngham. Mass.: ared 7.

U. Rear Admiral John Grtmea Walker.
U. a. N.. reUred. at High Pasture. N,
M.t aaxi 71.

U Samuel Sloan, financier and railroad
builder, at Garrison. M. T.; aged a

BL Uen. Charles B. Furlong, wall known
eteran of tha atvll war, at Portlana.

Me.; at 7S.

octosxr.
1 Mary J. Hnlmea, wall known American

novelist of the old school. In Brook'
port. N. Y.; aged T.

T. Profeaaor David Masaon. noted Bootcfc
oholar and historian, at Edinburgh;

aged k
la. Mauiic Loewy. director of ths Pari

observatory and the dean of astrono
mers, in Paris; aged T4. .

HovEMsaa.
Don Diego Bsrro Aran, otnlnant
Chilean historian and educator, known
aa South America's "grand old man.1
at Santiago: aged 77.

It Sir Lewis Morrta. English poet, la
London; aged 74.

11 Her. Dr. Moncur D. Conway, noted
American author. In Paris; aged 73.

IT. Admiral Sir Francis Leopold In- -
tock. discoverer of tho fat of . in
Franklin and himself a noted lo
explorer. In London; aged tl
Professor Asaph Hall, wall -- n
American astronomer, formerly h
government service, at Annap s;
aged 71
Richard Castro. Mexico's foremost
mualcal composer. In tha City of Mex-
ico; aged 1
Dr. George F. Shrady. noted surgeon
and medical writer who attended Gen.
Orant In his last Illness. In New York
city; aged 70.

DBCCMBin.
T. J. H. Stoddart. noted American actor.

retired. Id Sewaren. N. J.; aged 81

Oscar II., king of Sweden. In Stock-
holm; aged 71 Mrs. Louisa N. Taft,
mother of William It. Taft. secretary
of war. at Mllbury. Mass.

11 Gen. Alexander Hamilton, grandson of
Alexander Hamilton.' who waa killed
In a duel by Aaron Burr, and a civil
war veteran, at Tarrytown. N. Y.;
aged 92.

I ACCIDENTS )

JANUARY
SO deaths In a wreck on Chicago. Rock
Island and PaclP.0 at Volland. Kan.

11 16 deatha In a collision on the Big Four
at Fowler. Ind.

24 dead and 27 Injured In a wreck caused
by powder explosion on the Big Four
eastern at Sandford. Ind.

21 20 miners killed by explosion In a coal
mine near Prlmero, Colo.

21 Fire damp explosion In a coal mine at
Llevln. France, caused a heavy loaa
of life.

11 deatha In a mine explosion at Lo--
rentx. W. Va.

21 148 miners killed by fire damp explosion
at Joliann-on-Saa- r, Prussia.

29. Explosion In the Stewart mine. Fa-
yette county, W. Vs., killed 78 miners.

fedruart.
4. 19 miners killed In an explosion In the

Thomas mine at Elklns. Va.
1 9 killed by explosion on the French

torpedo boat 8 pod at L'Orlent, France.
10. 24 killed and over 100 Injured In an

electric express train wreck on the
New York Central at New York city.

17. 30 coal miners killed In an exploaion
at Coahutla, Mexico.

march.
12. 103 French seamen killed by explosion

on the battleship at Totflon
11 A cage cable accident at the Saarlouls

mines. Rhenish Prussia, killed 22 min-
ers.

Fire damp killed 75 miners In the coal
mines near Forbach. Germany.

28. 26 killed and 100 Injured In a wreck on
the Southern Pacific near Colton. Cal.

PRIU.
7 firemen. Including a captain, killed
In a fire which destroyed the Metro
politan 8treet railway power hou
and car barns In New York city.
8 killed and 18 hurt by the collaps of
a B. and O. pier at Baltimore.

MAT
II killed by gas explosion In the ship--
pie mine at Scarboro, W. Va.

U. 36 dead In a wreck on the Southern
Pacific at Honda. Cal.

11. 11 men belonging to the battleship
Minnesota lost from a launch off Nor
folk. Va.

JUUT.
U 10 killed and 11. Injured by a myeterl

ous explosion In the turret of the bat
tleship Georgia during target practice
at Boston.

17. 8 persons killed and many Injured by
the collapse of a building In London,
Ont.
82 killed and many Injured In a wreck
on the Pere Marquette road near Sa
lem. Mich.
8 lives lost by the burning of tb
steamer Frontenac on Cayuga lake.

AUGUST.
9 killed and 80 Injured by explosion In
a dynamite factory at Doemltx. Ger
many.
27 persona killed and CO Injured In
head-o- n collision on the lnterurban
electric line at Charleston, 111.

SEPTEMBER
6 killed and IV Injured In a wreck on
the Canadian Pacific near Caledon.
Ont.
12 killed and many Injured In a col-
lision on the Rock Island and Paelflo
at Norrls. Ia.
25 killed and aa many Injured In
head-o- n collision on the Boston and
Maine at West Canaan, N. H.
32 persona klllod and as many mors
Injured In a collision on the Mexican
Central at Encarnaclon.
8 killed and 20 Injured In a wreck on
the Baltimore and Ohio at Bellalre. O

OCTOBER.
19 persons killed and 39 Injured by tha
derailment of a passenger train on the
London and Northwestern at Shrews
bury. England.

38 persons killed and over to Injured
by explosions In the Du Pont powder
mills at Fontanet, Ind.

DBCBMBEB
41 deatha from gas explosion In tha
Naomi mine, near Pittsburg. Pa.
Exploaion of black damp In mines Noa.
t and 8 of the Falrmount Coal Co. at
Monongah. W. Va.. resulted In tha
death of between too and 40U miners.

OKLAHOMA ON THE FLAG.

Star Will Not Be Added Until
July 4. 190S.

While the president will issue a proc
lamation ou Nov. HI declaring Okla-
homa a atate. the new star will, under

law. not appear on the flatr- - until
4, 1908. say a Washington cor

respondent of the New York Herald. An 4
of congress passed In 1818 niuktit
provision that the tw star made

necessary by the adnilsslraa, a state
the Union shall make1ttw)CHrnn-- e

July 4 next following aocb admi
.

Joint board of anoy and navy offl-rer- s,

of which Admiral Dewey was
president, has already taken up the atquestlos of tbe arrangement of the
Ura In tbe flag and decided to place

forty-sixt- h star In the lower right
corner of the blue field. This

recommeodatlon received tbe approval
tbe president and tbe secretaries of

and navy, ao that the new star
already provided for. to

Under this plaa tbe forty --all stars
te arranged In nix row from left thetight, .the Brut, third, fourth end

rows of. vls'M stars and tbe sec-
ond

6.H

and fifth row of seven star.

JTTOrF. LkEPRR.
Cbm. County lid of Couiinrs.

A. J. Smith, -
Register of Dcds and ex officio.
Cieik ;f the lid. of Couutv

Cointni. -

This 19ih day cf December, 1907.'
D27c4t.

NOTICE.
North Carolina. la the SuDerior1unsiun V.OUIU7. Loun

Meckfcnburg Iron Works, ) Notice of
vs. Execution

Southern Placer Mining Co, ) bale.
By virtue o( an execution directed to the

uudetsianed from the Superior Court of
Mecklenburs county, in the above eutitlrri
action, I will.

On Monday, Ilia 20th day ol Jan. 1908
at 12 o'clock M. at the court house
door in Gaston county, sell to
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution; all the right, t tie and interest
which the said Southern Placer Mining; Co.,
(notcari,. urown, f res,) tbe defendant has
in the following described real estate.to-wit- .

rtrst.-Th- at tract of land in the countv
of Gaston, adjoining: the lands of Wiley
McKee, J. V, Leeper and others, containing
67H acres. Covered by the waters of Catawba
Kiver, and fully described in State Grant
No. 14209. duly registered in Grant Book 1.
page 138 of the Register's office for said
county, to. which reference is hereby
made.

Second. That tract of land in said county
of Gaston adjoining the lands of Larkin
Hanks and others, containing:. 64 K acres
covered bv the waters of the Catawba River,
and fully described in State Giant 14208.
aid registered in Grant Book L. page 136. in
the Register's office in Gaston county.

Third. -- That tract of land in said county
of Gaston, adjoining the lands of J. M. Sloan
and others, containing 29K acres, covered
by the waters ol the Catawba River, and
fully described in State Grant 14210. duly
registered in Grant Book 1, page 140, of the
Register's office of said county.
This the 18th dav of December. 1908. ...

Taos. K. Shuford. Sheriff of Gaston Co.
J17c4w

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale conferred

by a mortgage deed executed by J. L, Car-
son and wile. Ma N, Carson, dated Decem-
ber' 10. 1906. and registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Gaston County, N.
C, in Record of Mortgage Deed No. C4
pages 4S3 et oequitcr. default having been
made in the payment of the indebtedness
and interest due on December 10th, 1907,
and thereby secured, the undersigned will
expose to sale to the hixliest bidder for
cash at the Court House Door in Dallas, N,
C, at noon.

On January 20ih, 1908,
that certain Lot of Land situated in the town
of Gast nia. in Gaslon County. North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of John Withers
and others, a t bounded as follows; begin-
ning at the outhwest corner of Lot No, 4.
Withers corner, on the north side of Air
Line Street, formerly old Lime Kiln Koad,
and runs thence with west line of said Lot
No. 4. Withewwesl line, north 3 west 232
feet to Lot Nc. 62; thence with the southern
boundary line ol said Lot No. 02 south 87.V
west 100 feet to a street on tbe west side of
this loi; thence with said last mentioned
Street; along east margin thereof south i"east 223 feet to a stone on the north side of
Air Line Street: thence with Air Line
Street 100 feet to the beginning.

The same beiug Lots Nos. 5 and 6 of High-
land Park addition to thecity of Gastonia. a
plat of which is registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Gaston County in
uooic jno. a page 4J.

This December 14th, 1907.
Gasto.via Insurance & Realty Co..

Mortgages.
J7c4w.

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

Tbrice-a-wee- k Edition.

Read Wherever the English
Language Is Spokes

The Thrjce-a-wee- k World expects to be a

belter paper in 1907 than ever belt-re- . in
the course ol the rear tbe issues for the next
great Presidential campaign will be fore-

shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep
informed. The Tbice-a-Wee- k World, com-

ing to you every other day. serves all the
purposes of a daily and is far cheaper.

The news service of this paper is constant-
ly being increased and it reports fully, ac-
curately and promptly every event of.im-
portance anywhere in the world. Moreover
its political news is impartial, giving you
facts, not opinions and wishes. It has full
markets, splendid cartoons and interesting
fiction by standard authors.

THH THK1CE-A-WEE- WORLD'S rean
tar subscription price in only $1.00per Tear
and Ibis pays lot 150 papers. We offer this
unequaltd newspaper and THB GAS-
TONIA CAZETTH together for one rear for
$2.00. S

The regular subscription price of the two '

pspers is $i.50. '

This offer will be open till January 1st.
Scad orders to Casctte Publishing C.

t--
kECEIPT Books 10 cents; blank'

15'cents at Gazette
Publishing- - Co's. tf.

WEDDING inyitationsWe can
them either printed

nice stock of enirraved, at
reasonable prices nnd promptly.
Give os your order. . Gazette Pub-
lishing Company, Gastonia, N. C. tf

YOUR PRINTING -- This ia to
the busincj-- s man and

others who use printtd "matter that
do all kinds of commercial print

ing. Let us send you samples and
quote prices on envelopes, letter
beads, note heads, bill Leads, state-
ments, pay envelopes, church envel
opes, shipping tags, programs,, bus
iness and visiting; cards, report
blanks, hand bills, circulars, circular
letters, prescription blanks, receipts,
special blanks of all kinds, bookl
pamphlets or anything eise'that tou "
may need. Prices right, deliveryprompt, satisfaction guaranteedV
M ail orders receive prompt attention.
Gazette Publishing Com pan v. r,as -

Great Sale
At

LEBOVITZ DEPT. STORES,
Get Dry Goods, Clothing.

Shoes, Cloaks, Furs, Ladies
Hats and a car load of
Christmas Toys, such won-
derful bargains you will re-recei- ve,

at ,THE GliEAT
SALE at the

Baltimore Racket Stores
Gastonia, N. C.
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A SUGGESTION FOR CHRISTMAS
A suitable Christinas present for anv member of the family

or friend either in the countv or who has gone to some distant
State to cast bis or her 1 dtnotij; a strange people would be
a vear's subscription to THE GAZETTE, Gaston county's
leading paper, its best and most reliable newspaper. It would
remind them of you 104 times, twice a week for whole year,
and would cost you only $1.50. It would give the recipient
more pleasure than anything else you could send them for the
same cost.

Send us $1.50 with the name of your friend to whom yon
want the paper to go and we will start it at once, send it till
January 1, 1909, and send them a nice Christmas card telling
them to whom they are indebted for such a nice present.
DO IT TO-DA-

The Gazette will be bitter duriuz 1903 than it has ever been.
Address all orders to

The Gazette Publishing Company,
Gastonia, N. C.

v at a r A nr.u iw wibi uiiiw viBmy nm aupscriDe IT Tne Paxeffe.
U Yant Want Weal; UMeDat Statiaaery tee i-- w Print It, for 10 cents, 12 for-2-0 cents, . 100 for

$1.25. Address, orders to Gazette
Pab. Co., Gastonia, N. C.

' ' tf. tonia, N. C : tf.bat Caatrbary;
at, & ti


